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Wo hftvo always undersold nil others, but now to closo ounstock and
wake room, wo oiler for 80 dnye,

lO CJBNT.
Ou all clothing In tho Everybody says wo glvo bargulns already,
but tills cut will bo the lowest ever known In Salem.
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Hhciutders.rtuK.irrutvd.perlb.ll ',
llreakfut bacon IS
Hains'-wug- ur cured, per tit, 1(IJS

Hef 5ia5I'o Ic--i v In
M Htjn-Mi!- i'J.

tr..i ,11 a I4IA!
'rim rtbyso "d-- Por nffuttlif! seiiHa
Ilea clover seed -- Per pound, Uo.
tfh ' m do vor tuirtl Per nou li J. K'. "
AUIko lite per pound.
lied tuplOa por pound.
ljiueolu Gr.ws 12o par ito md,
lty Onus 10a per pound.
Orchard Uross -- lie per x ill
New potato) lOo por bushel.
Cunnad Friilu-Peueuu- i, Si (Wj upripu

13 01; Dlacfeberrles, Jl, com, bai ra.ie
(100; lomnUws Jl W; siring bi)iu 41 0
gron poaw Jl ; per rtn. In twu lb cane

Fresh Vegoliiblm. PoIiiUmm -, o.in.it-&-

parsnips 7.); onions 4o per lb.
P sb.-Htm- 710e per lb; rUnrgeon Vg

7op rib'ainall tlshluo per lb; ualt lulnviii
7iQi ii por lb; iiiilnaVc salm m, 10.

IIUrtSM I'ftlUK.
Wheat urn.
Floar Por barrel. s.".un. imi IW lb-- .

Oats Per bushel. 0jil"t!.
llirlnv P('rbu4liel.luu.
llrun-P- cr ton.2I 00 .U mill,
Hhorts-P- or ton, M" 00 '
Ohn Per ton, WM "
Wool lTeloexU.

8ii.ta1.
xur tctd
a fed

litrith soc per dozen.
Potatoes Por bushel, JOo ;

Com meal 3o per pound.
Cheese lllo per pound,
nrled plums Peril). Ja7e.
Dried pruned Per lb. ldM12.
Hut cr por pound for good
Lard 10L!j per lb
Hums Per puund.llgilio,
Bacon sides 0aU) por lb.
HhouldeM itfcvc per lb.
Ghlckons8i0e p.--r po lud.
Turkeys 10 to l'2o lb,
Cleese rasper lb.
IJuclcs, I2Wpor lb
Hop.), 83 tie.
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Pcrliap3 you do not believe tnese
statements concerning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-Doubtln- rr

icine into your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, saysj
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
hirty years ofage and of a naturally

delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as sobn as sue had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she docs not
know that she ever had it. "

HUB
STATisvirnthowthatonoln rorn has n wrak

or dloael ljoart. U'lis tint jniplunu nrn lur
tirrutli, otntt-FMloi- ttiilii'i'IuB, lnlat emt
hunnrrspultp.tii In lil,llieiiuinntliei'lnir,

ili'oii.y (:nl !enlij fur
lTl"lVwK. f'HUn marvelous remedy. "1 liuvo been troubled

ttlthucurtdleao fur rfnii, my left pulto vra
very wosk. could at tliuvs w.irooljr tvol It, tho
molleit excltoiucnt ttuiiM rh.uys teakcn sir

nerves unit heart mid a fi'ur p( Impc jilmw ilin(U
stared mn In ttia Xhco for hours. lllt.U II.KM
NKUVINll nnd M1W JIRAttT WHIZ
Is ilia only inoJ'xIno lliut bus provrd - f any Umo.
Iltsjid ourH uio.-- Ij. M, liyor, Cloerduld, Md.

r. Miles' J.lvci l'llls imi u sura raiuedr for
Mlllmisnuss uml U'orpUl l.lveis fW Iloes
KS cents. Fiaa book on llomt tlbcaJO, wllk
woodorful cures Tito at druitclsta. or aaros
mn. MILXB' MEDICAL OO., Clldinit, lnk
Bold by I). J. Fry, tlruKKlaiiPu'era.

MSB WES
Act on a now principl- e-
rejtulsto the liver, otomscli
tnd bowels thtvmah tki
turwt Un. fllitti' Piua
tpjffillv curt hlllouesess,
torpid liver aud coasUpa
tlon. BnitJIttAt, mildest,
surestl 8pdotto;i,2cU.
Homultu free st ttiuunUU.
W "l;uXis.C.,caaut,hii

Sold by D. J. Kry, drujrgUt, Baleui.
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You know tlio sacred legend old,
How to the fountain's brink,

When war across tbo land had rolled,
Grcut OMoon led hUnrmed fold

And biuln them stoop and drink.
How nil tho cantlous ones he chose

Who quaffed from palms dipped dowo,
Andptit to flight his robber foos
With Mauithtcr fierce of battled blotra

By .Tczreel's lofty town.

As In tho dari when Gideon tried
Ills men to And the true,

From out tho mountain's caverned ttdo
The water wells and wanders wide,
. And mln ore skies of blue.

The thlrKty cattle come and stand
Deep In tho fooling stroam.

Wind bcn'Jcd reeds clasp hand with hand,
And over nit tho wheat sown land

Hills Galilean dream.

And as we quad the water clear
Kroon wo ride again.

Wo sodm to seo a throng appear
Tho stern array with shield and spear

Of Gideon and his men.
Clinton Scollard In Congrcgatlonallst.

TEE LONE PRISONER.

Mnrk Twain btis written nn account
of a campaign that failed, and how
judtiy, many accounts thcro havo bcoa
of cunipaigna crowned with success.
Prisoners from Dry Tortugas, from
Andersonville, from a hundred other
prisons havo written their experiences,
but I am suro tho most lonesome cap-tiv- o

of war times has "written up" no
account of his captivity.

Let us go back beyond tho season of
secession that ushered in tho ruddy sea-o-n

of war, to descrlbo a certain happy
homestead. It is a homo alroady known
to many southern people. At mention
of Greene Springs homestead recollec-
tions of pleasant Incidents of boyhood
will riso up boforo many of tho men of
tho old south and men of tho new south
os'woll; for old Greene Springs school
has sent out many of her "boys" to do
good work for their country, both in
times of pcaco and of war. Many of
tho studonts of this "Rugby of tho
South" rushed eagerly to tho battles,
summoned by that Hrst futoful shot
from Port Sumter. Besides being tho
sito of ono of tho most noted high
schools in tho south, it was a homo a
homo, for forty years, for tho members
of ono most huppy family.

During tho war four generations of
this ono family woro ensconced in that
house, and thonco seven young soldlors
went Into tho Confederate army. Tho
married daughters of tho household
wero now at the old homestead again,
sinco tho (lrat fateful nows that sum-
moned tho young husbands to tho front

ono to go as u surgoon to Fort Mor-

gan, by tho bay of Mobllo; tho other to
ralso a company on and about tho hills
of Halo, near Greono Springs, whonco
ho led his men to an advonturous and
most credltablo career.

A widowed sister of tho mother of
tho household had como to this wido
armed Iioubo, and from thero sho had
sent off her two boys to thp army. Tho
oldest son of tho house, just soveutecn,
had gono to tho wars, and tho adopted
son of tho houso also donned tho gray
uniform of tho Confodorato sold lor.
Tho grandparents of tho household
gavo up their youngest son to tho
cause.

Now and then, during tho long and
hard four years, thoro woro furloughs
for ono or anothor ot thoso young bol-dlor- a;

thon again thoro woro stretches
of time whon somo ono or tho other of
tho bravo boys was not heard from In
a long season. Thon thero woro great
grief, deep anxloty and many agoniz-
ing prayers hi that houso for that ono
who might bo, for all his loved ones
know, In prison, In sloknoss, wounded
or already numbered with tho doad.
Anon thero was good nows from oaoh
and ovcry ono of tho seven soldiers;
then followed days of joy and happi-
ness; then thoro woro their dances un-d- or

tho light of homemade candles, or
perhaps charades for tho ontortultnuimt
of Uio soldlors who woro encamped, for
a fow wooks, Just across tho crook that
run near tho foot of Greono Springs hill.
Joy and sorrow camo In qulok succes-
sion with tho ohonco nnd clmngo of
war; but thoro was ono tiling that no
ohanco or olmngo of war oould inter-
rupt, and that was work for tho sol-

dlors.
All tho world knows how in that

halcyon tlnio for tho south called "bo-
foro tho war," each homo was In itsolf
a principality, whero tho master ruled
supremo. Uvory plantor and in thoso
days planting was vocation or avoca-
tion to ovorybody ownod his own
slaves, trained to all manner of trades,
and such n llfo ot simple and delightful
luxury as these wrought out for tho
mtuitor tho world has rarely seen. Hut
tho war betwoon the statos ovorturnod
all this.

No sooner was war abroad in tho
laud than ovory homo was cluuigwl
from it principality to n manufactory.

Kv6ry houso In tho land becama au
establishment for weaving.

Not Penelopo nnd nil her handmaid-
ens won) btiblcr than woro tho women
who worked hi tho wako of tho war.
Tho rjnuidiiiother, tho mother, tho
young wives, tho young daughters, tho
maids nil worked. Thoro wiu n click-
ing Of knitting needles in tho houso
from morning till night; ladloa walked
hither and thither, hoeing to othor mut-

ter of Import, yet always knitting. A
rool hummed Its monotonous llttlo
KHig In grandmother' room. Spinning
whoels lundo dolorous monotone In ono
tip etalra room, nnd lo another shuttles
played to and fro over tha warp, 0n
l&dy of tho household, who had a mar-

velous talent for drfmaktntf, turned
mautua maker for the family, for now
no wore handsome drewe; oould b
bromttt from k aortii.

amateur shoe shop and made shoos for
tho younger children of that homo.
Nico little shoes he mado toot Then
after tho hats worn under tho Union
woro worn out, mora hata had to bo
made, sinco they could not bo bought
Onelady In tho neighborhood of Greeno
Springs knew how to make pretty pal-

metto hats the stylo of hat still mado
In somo parts of Florida, the lightest
aud most delightful summer headgear
over worn. So it enmo to pass that tho
Greene Springs peoplo and nil tho rest
of tho neighborhood wero supplied with
hats of that fashion. Lights, too, in
those days had to bo homemndo. Those
lights were of tallow, subjected to va-

ried proccsnes, and then poured into
molds around cotton wicks that had
been grown, picked, ginned, spun, cut
nnd twisted by tho "hands" on tho
plantation.

Yet oven with this lucent industry
going on in tho house thero wero nights
when novels for novels did sometimes
run tho blockades had to bo read by
tbo blazing of plno knots In great open
Ureplaces. Farm work had to bo car-
ried on, and the homely supplies of
meat and meal had to bo increased. A
sorghum mill was put up on tho place
for tho manufacture of molaffecs and
coarso sugar, and whoaton Hour, that
had heretofore been brought from the
north and west, must now bo grown
and ground at homo. Besides all this
to bo superintended, tho school was
kept up all tho four years of tho war,
and thither camo many of tbo sons of
tho south who wero too young to be
admitted to tho ranks of the army.

All the old students of this institu-
tion who hud become University of
Virginia graduates, and who might
have been available at other times as
assistant teachers, woro now off "to tho
front" So it camo to pats that tho
doctor's daughters had to bo pressed
Into service 03 teachers. For several
hours each day tho nowly iimde spin-

ners, weavers and seamstresses wero
metamorphosed into fair Hypatias,
who lectured to young men on the
"ologles."

Fortunately this homo was spared
those greatest horrors of wnr the rout
of soldiers sweeping over a homo placo
and leaving desolation in Its track, or
the pussugo of marauding parties, tho
riff-raf-f of an army, to whom nothing
is sacred or the mooting of uostllo hosts
In sight of ono's doors.

Nono of theso horrors of a long con-

flict camo to harrass this homestead.
Indeed, the war was pretty well over
whon theso peoplo saw ono of tho In-

vading host I say ono advisedly.
Ho came, this one, not with flutter-

ing banners or braying trumpets,
though ho did march away to tho
sound of tho drum. Ho camo, not
with the gay trappings and confident
air of nn invading power. Ho camo n
prisoner, and n very lonesome ono.

His is tho only real and well authen-
ticated case of invasion of which Halo
county can boast if sho cares to boast
of such a misadventure.

Ho was a Gorman, this invador, who
bocamo tho lono captivo. Ho could
speak no English. lie had, possibly,
fresh from a sea voyago, donnod tho
bluo uniform at Castle Garden. I do
not supposo ho felt vory wretched or
very tragic over his capture, for In all
this raoloo of fighting botween soldiers
who spoko ono language, and In somo
instance claimed kin ono with tho
other, probably this poor foroignor did
not realize fully nt what moment ho
orossod Mason nnd Dixon's lino, or nt
what road crossing tho inhabitants of
tho surrounding country became his
enemies.

Ho must havo fallen very much to
tho rear, and as his brigade swept up
thorlvor after thosoveral encounters
with tho state university cadets in and
about Tuskaloosa, this poor fellow mis-

took tho route and swept down the
river. And thus, all alone, ho camo
from tho hills of Tuscaloosa county to
tho hills of Hale county, and somo-wher- o

about tho Indian mounds at
Carthago (thumb marks of a raco that
havo "moved on" long ago) our bluo
coated soldior "Invaded" an enemy's
homo.

Then was thoro great consternation
In tho neighborhood of Carthago. Tho
Home Guard hastened to anu thorn-solve- s

and to disarm tho Invader, and
thoy kept watch for tho hordos that
might follow tills shnplo forerunner.

Vory llttlo could bo got out of this
Invador, whom lack of n gun had trans-
formed Into a prisoner of war.

But to somo of tho simple oountry
women, who camo from near nnd for
to soo n real "enomy," It did not 6cem
nt all strnngo that a "Yankoo's" talk
should bo so unlntelliglblo to honest
folk. They thought that foreign tonguo
of his was n vory proper tonguo for a

Yankee" to have.
To tho Ignorant ones ot tho neigh-

borhood ho was nn exciting wondor,
with just enough suspected attributes
ot nn alarming nature to mako him tho
mora interesting.

Ho was kept at Carthago but a llttlo
whllo era ho was passed under guard to
Havana.

Thoro tho Carthago Home Guard had
tho pleasure of seeing their own oxolto-mon- t,

now grown somowhat tho worse
for wear, refloated in nil tho prlstlno
freshness by tho Havana community.

Tho Havana Home Guard soon
passed tho prisoner on over tlireo mile
ot up hill nnd down dale nnd cause-
wayed road to Greeno Springs, the
homo nnd school on the hill.

Thero nt tho front yard gnto ho stood,
a small guard about him, waiting to
see what disposal tho doctor would
make of tho prisoner.

The enemy at our door I

Oh, what excitement In all tho fe-

male dements of that home I

Shall he bo brought Int Under oar
Very roof treo?

Not
War has nearly spent itself; shall he

be turned free?
Never I

Shall ho bo warmed and fed?
"What! strengthen tho enemy I When

oven now brothers, cousins, uncles,
brothers-in-law- , husbands, Boris of tho
hou.'ioliokl are fronting tho guns of this
Camo cuoiny In bluo?

Amid all this stir of feminine interro-
gation and invectivo tho father entered,
summoned in haste from his classes.
Amid general hubbub ho was told of
tho captive nnd captors at tho gate.

Before all else, tho father thinks of
tho man's bodily needs. "Let us," said
he, "bring him in nnd givo him some
thing to eat; for if ho has beeu brought
from Carthago hero on foot ho must bo
both tired and hungry."

Whorcupon tho storm of dissent and
of patriotic utterance began to swell
afresh.

"Well, well, well," said tho father,
"wo must heap coals of flro on our en-

emy's head, you know."
"Heap coals of flro on his head!"

thought tho youngest and - most bcllig-cra-

boy of the family.
Awestruck this most warlike little

follow of five followed his father down
tho broad flight of front steps, among
tho yard beds and down tho wido walk
to whero tho prisoner waited at tho lit-

tle gato. Just before tho gate was
reached tho boy could no longer curb
his curiosity, his desiro to know all tho
dreadful, but exciting truth, so ho
reachod up and pulled his father's coat
to attract his attention: "Father! fa-

ther 1" ho whispered, "aro you going to
put tho coals on now? Aro you going
to put tho flro on his head right now?"

Great, doubtless, must havo been tho
relief experienced by tho boy when ho
found that tho translation of this Bib-
lical phrase into fact permitted tho
bringing in of tho prisoner to a warm
and comfortablo room, and that there
he was allowed to sit before a bright
flro, to reach tho soles of his feet to tho
blazes thereof, instead of having the
coals of tho same applied to his head.

I cannot but fancy that tho poor
German felt somewhat pleased with
his glluip&o of homo lifo in Dixie. Cer-

tainly it was a pretty littlo dining room
into which ho was carried, with its
bright flood of sunlight, its glint of
firelight, gleam of silver on tho highly
polished tables, its dusky, shining faced
waiting boy--wh- by tho way, was
fearfully afraid to wait on tho Yankee
as ho ate and, better than all else, the
poor German, pining for a word in his
own tongue, was tho talk in his own
language that ho had with tho doctor
and his daughter.

When the prisoner was fed and
warmed tho question aroso as to how
ho was to bo "moved on" to tho next
hamlet.

Evory school in tho land was at that
time something of n military establish-
ment, so tho company of Greeno
Springs' schoolboys was marched out
to be guard to tho prisoner a littlo far-
ther on his way. Tho roll of the drum
and tho shrill noto of tho life wero
heard ou tho Hill of Science Tho
beardless soldier boys took tho lono
prisoner in chargo, and to tho stirring
tones of "Tho Bonnio Blue Flag" tho
littlo army marched down the red hill,
through Five Milo Creek swamp and
over to Harristown.

Thero tho captivo was turned over
to tho Home Guard of that hamlet, and
tho boys marched back to their lecture
rooms.

Tho doctor and tho Greeno Springs
homo peoplo know that tho prisoner
was woll on his way toward Greons- -

borough, when thoy hoard tho boye
with their fresh clear young voice"
striko into cheory song, as their march
homeward brought them to tho foot of
tho red old hill that carried as its crown
ono of the sweetest homes tho world
has over held. The song that tho boys
sang was one that stirred their young
hearts'up to a desiro for real marching
to real battle:

Oh, hero I uui in tho land of cotton.
The nag once honored U now forgotten;
Fight ftwuy, tight awny, fight away for

Dlxlo's land.

But here 1 stand for Dlxto dear
To fight for freedom without fear;
Fight away, fight awuy, fight away for

Dixie's land.

v For Dixie's land 1'U take my stand,
To live aud dlo for Dixie's land,
Fight away, fight away, fight away foi

Dixie's land.

The stars and bars are waving oe'r us,
And independence is beforo us;
Fight awuy, fight away, light away for

Dixie's land.
Soon enough these boys, and all

othor boys ablo to carry guns, wero or-

dered to tho front along ,with tho old
mon. It was not long after this that
tho doctor and his second son, n lad of
fourteen years, wero on their way to
mako part of tho hastily summoned

of the shattered Confed-
erate forces. But ere theso last called
troops could with nil hasto reach th
thunder sound ot cannon and tho heavy
rain of bullets tho nows camo that tho
groat Gonoral Robert 13. Leo had sur-
rendered, and tho war was over.
Martha Young In New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

An Kurly Illrd.
First Dudo I'm going to Washing-

ton tomorrow.
Second Dude What train nro you

going to takof
First Dude I am going to tnko the

early train that leaves nt 7 o'clook
In tho morning, donchcr know.

Second Dude I'd llko to seo you off,
old chappie, but that's too oarly, yer
know. All sensible poople nro In bed
by 7 In tha morning, yor ae. Texas
ftlitlojp.

C 1 E AN ! .'
If you would bo clean nnd Imyo yourolothos dont) uj

in thoaieatest aud dressiost manner, tako thorn to thy

8ALKM STSA LAUNDKY

"vvhero work i d no by whito labor and in tho moat
iwouipfc tt'anuer, CQLONBL J, OLMSTED,

liberty Stroot
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Articles have been written expressly for the coming volume by a host of eminent men nnd women, rtaion
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Henry Clews. Vaslll Vcrcstchagin. W.
Camilla Urso.

The
Nino Illustrated Serial Stories.

' Arplcs of Practical Advice.
Glimpses of Royalty.
Railway Llfo and Adventure.

Large Pages. Five Holiday Numbers.

"A Yard

of Roses.'

Brilliant Contributors.

The
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FREE TO JAN. I,
New Subscribers who will cnt out nnd send us thin slip with nnmo

nnd nddress and 91.75 we will send The Companion Free to
and for a Full from thnt Pntc. This oner includes THANKS.
GIVING, CHRISTMAS nnd NEW YEAK'S Double Holiday
We will also send i copy of n. hrnnlirul pnlntlnor, entitled "A YAH.O
ROSES." Its production tins cot THOUSAND DOMjARS.

Stnd Chert, ntoJitct or letter at oiir rltk. Address,
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MARKETS BY

PORTLAND.
Wheat per contnl
Flour standaid, 85.00.

Walla Walla S4 KO;

Oats Now Whito 43 to 45c bushol.
iMlllstuM Brnn J19&20-- . snorts, 2i;to 12

ground barley, IBM to 25; cnop feed. Jl
to 819, middlings, 3, perfton.

Hay 3U13 per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 85c; fancy-creame- ry

37K40; good to fulr, 27JJ"

California choice U7to31c
EggH Oregon 33J4 Por doz.
Poultry Old chickens,
Potatoes 10 cental.
Cheese Oregon, Hin 15c; California 12c
Bugars Uolaeu O, 4c; extra C,4; dry

granulated, !Ji cubo, crushed and Pow-

dered, (Pio per pound.
Beans-Sin- all white, 2c; pink i

bnyos, Stfe; butter, Sc; limns, 3c.
Dried Italian prunes

8c--, Petite aud German, 7o per pound;
ralslus, 81 60 per box; dried
pears, 8 to 9c; sun dried and factory
plums, Dp; evaporated peaches, 9 to lie;
Smyrla llgs20c; per
pound.

Hldss Dry hides, t to 9c; Jcless fo.

culls, green over 53 pounds, 7c; under K
pounds, 2cr sheep pelts, S0c$l.25.

HJIOK.ED MEATS AND LAUD.
Entorn hams, 12 to 13c; breakfast

13 to 15o; sides, llJe; lard, 12 to 13c

per pound.
HAN FilANCIHCO.

San KuAKOisco, Dec. 10. Wheat; buyer;
1.75,
Barley Feed i$1.07 81 11 per crnta.
Uits-ray8- 1 35 to 1

Com Large yellow, 1 10 to SI 12J4; white
S1.25 to Sl.'W por cental.

Hops 't to 15c per pound.
rotntoes Gurnet Chlloi, 40 to 50c; Early

Hose, 20 to 30c; Burtauks, 30 to.40c; sweet,
2.O0 to 81. 2 0 per cental.

Oulnns 70 to $1.00 por cental.
Butler Choice, 80 to 32c; pickle roll, 21

to 25c; ciearaeiy, 25 to 20c per pound.
Choice ranch, 42to45c; cold

age, 19 to 21c dozen.
M1SCELANEOUS MARKETS.

Chicago, Dec. 10. Whpat, cash 83.

Geo. E. Good, the druggist, takes
esieciol pleasure supplying hit,
customers with the best medicines
obtainable. Among the many ex-

cellent on his shelves
may bo mentioned
Cough Remedy, a favorite during
the whiter months on account of
its great success the cure pf colds.
Thero is nothing that will loosen a
severe cold so quickly, or so prompt-
ly relieve the lungs. Then it count-
eracts any towards pneu-
monia. It is pleasant and bafo to
take, aud fully worthy of its

EGGS
BCOur man who been scouring the
lonutry for Eggs Just brought In a big
lot and wo uro prepuied to supply the city.
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BUEKOWP,

(NEW YORK)
Has a J nrgcr Daily, thfln aty

Il publican Newspaper in America

FOR 1892.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.

The Aggressive Republican Journal
of tho Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPEit FOR THE
MASSES.

Founded December 1st, 1SS7.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies

DAILY.
The Press Is the organ of no Dotlou; pullk

no wires; has no animosities to avenge.
The Most Remarkable Newspeper Suc-

cess in New York.
THE TRESS IS A, NVTIONAL NEWSPAPER.

Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trashnnd no plnoe In the columns of Tlie Pre.The Press brightest Editorial
psige in New York, it (.parlies with points.

'lhoPnss Sunday ledltlou Is a spleudidtwenty rmco raper, covering currenttopic of Interest.
Tlin l1PKU WMfr'l n.lltlr... nnn..lnu ll

tuyRrtoailunja ot the Dally uudSuudai(.Ulttons.
Tor those who cannot afford tlie Dally orare prevented by dl.tauco inuu curly

WeeUly is a splendid

1Q IV
OU AH i

The PreM bus no superior inNew York.

TH EXPRESS
Wllhln the nsnch of all. The K.t nnd

Cheopf at Kewsrupcr In America.
OUly rud one ss.oa

Iwlly only, one year
lxmot'th.

:n&W.we)tar .

nd lor Pr circular.
Samples nv. Agents wanted

where. liberal commlMlan.
Aaunu,

THE PRFSR-- .

To

nrnhtert'l

Yd.

in

In

as
its X)

ioj
- i.u

every

Pptter Building. 38 Park Row, New York.

Uisaell. - The Earl of Meat!..-- Dr. Lvm7 I..Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others,

for will
Stories Adventure.

Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles.
Charming Children's Page.

Double Supplements. Nearly Illus,r ,.

1892.
Jitn.,1892,

Year the
Numbers.

OF
TWENTY

Order,
COMPANION. Boston.

,mmUl.S

per

ntUOclper

FruitsQuoted:

plummer

Egtf Moi
per

tendency

has
has.

T.

Circulation

has the

every

sub--

Sunday,

of

f r.lT JnSlONAL CAKflS.

i T. Ul' MA.nn-N- , Attorney at law,
), otilco up Uirs in front rooms ol rew
uh blocK, corner Commercial and Court

streets, Salem, Oregon.

A. PARSON, Attorney nt law.JOlN 15 un 14, Ladit A htish'H b.ink
building, S i'em, Ongon 8 1 lyr

U. K. BON HAM. V. II. HOLM ES.
& iioi.JtK.s. Attorneys ut law.Bonhah In Hush's block, between StuVo

and Court, uu Com'ISt.

FORD, attorney nt lnw, Salem,TIBMON Ollice in Paium's
block.

IVARCY& BINGHAM, Attorneys and
JL counselors at law, Sulem, Ongon.
Having an abstract ot the recoids of Murion
county, includliifra lot and block index ui
Salem, thoyhnu special facilities lor

titles to real estate. Bu&inebs in
the supreme court and in the state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

W. B. MOTT, physician and sur-
geon.2U. Otrico in Eldrlagc Block,

Oftlce hours 10 to 12 a.m.
2 to i p. m.

p B.PHlLBHOOK,M.D.,Homeopathlst.
JCi. Ofllco 155 Court street; Residence 347
High street. GeLeral practice, tjpeclal
attention given to diseases of Women and
children.

WTHOU'SEK.M D. Physician
limited to diseases

ofthe nervous b stem. Cuta rh including
asthma and ruptuiu or htrnla. Olhco in
Cottle block looms 11 and 12. Odlce hours
from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 0 p. m.

11 3 tf.

DU. MINTA 8. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
9 a. m. to 11 a. in.; 2 p. in. to 5 p. m.

Day or night culls promptly attended to.
Special attention given to diseases of wom-
en and children. UllUo In Mew Bank Blk.,
305 Commercial stiect. KeMdenco same.

DR. J. M.KEENE, Dentist, Ofilcoovcr
the White Corner, Court and Com-

mercial streets.

DK. T. C. SMITH. Dentist, 92 State btieet,
Salem, Or. Finished dental opera-

tions of eveiy description. Puiule&s opera-lio- ns

a specialty.

WD.PUGH, Architect, Plans, Sped
and superintendence lor

all classes or buildings. Office 290 Com-
mercial St., up stairs,

ri S. McNALLY.Architect, New Bushj. Breyman block. Plans and specifica-
tions of all classes of of buildings on short
notice. Supcrlntendoaceof work promptly
ookfcd after. 2 5--

EJ. McCAUSTLAND.Civil Sanitary and
Hydraulic Engineer. U. S. Dtputy

mineral surveyor. City buiviyui office,
Cottle-Parkhur- Block, siaiem, uiegou.

BUSINESS CAJtDS.I

GEO. E. HPRAGUE, Blacksmith and
and repairing. Only tho

best workmen employed. Opi.osue atate
Insurance building

T) ICE &. ROSS, Blacksmiths, all kinds ol
XV repalrlngand carriage work. We havein our employ Arthur Glove, u professional
horseshoer. Give us a trial. 4.14

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horse
and repulriug u specialty. Hhop

it the toot of Liberty Bticet.Balem, Oregon.
2.201F

LAKSEN & CO,, Manufacture of all
vehicles. Repairing a special-

ly. Shop 45 State street,

AB. HMITH & CO., Contractors,
Cement Sidewalks, Excavating,

fc,tu: All work promptly done, Salem, Or.
Leave orders with Dugnn Bios. 4:16-l-

CAKPET-LAYING.-
-I mako a specialty 01

and laying; carpets
Uk en up and lelaid with great care. Housecleaning. Leave orders with J. H. Lunnor Buren a Bon. J.G. LUIIRMAN.

TOHM GRAY, Contractor and builder.tJ Kine Inside finishing a specialty. 4S6
Commercial street, Salem Oregon.

HOEYE, Barber and Hair-dressin- gSEO. Finest baths it the city. 209
ixitnmerclal street, Salem.

J

1802

ACK HARRIS,

Illustrated Weekly

YOUTH'S

PJ.

Hclentlflo horse shoe
ing. All diseases of
horses feet, trptiicrl.
shop, opposite the

foundry.

ITABM FOR SALE.
320 acres of best stock and fruit land inOregon for sale nt a bargain. Will sell jn

lots to suit purchaser. Address or call on
O. J. 8IBEL, Knights, Ore.Near Sliver Creek Falls. 7 83m

ftgoo gwondl

ntAUTH,

&Jam BflfMSf
icv-n- wuum

MAS
Le Rlchaa's Oolden Balsam No. 1

Cures Chancres, flrt and second aueSores on tho Legs nd Body; Sore Ears,
Qftrnf?! tVt.?ler-c?lor- l Blotches

diseased Scalp, ard til
E"';?1r7 '"JPJ ' J,'19 dUe known atSyphilis. Price, S3 OO par Ho.tlo,Le nichau'a Golden Balsam No.
Cures Tertiary. Mercurial3yphilitlo Hheu
inatlsni, In u Bones, rains In thiHead, back of the Netk, Ulcerated 8orproat. ByphUitlo ltash, tumps and

Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, ami
eradicates all dUcate from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abu
of Mercury, leavlojr the blDod pure and
bealtbv. t'rleo OO per Uottle.Ue ltlcliauU aolden Krutnlsh Antf .
dote for the cure ( Oonerrhosa, Weet,
Irritation Grarel, and all Urinary or denltil dlarrangements. lrIco 4 SO netButtle.

ur Illchaus Oolden Spanish In.lection, forserere cosesol Oooonbau,
lotUrumatory Gleet, StrlcturtaAc. Irle91 5U per Bottla.

L K.chan' Golden Olntmeullor the effectira heallngof SynhlUUa Son-
and erepUous. lh-ira- ub per Box.l UlcHaus Goldeo rills .Vtrri
and Praia tra.tm.eot; lost of physical po
r. excess or oer-wor- Prostration, etaIrie) 3 OO par Box

Tuto aud Nervine,
Seat cTrrywhare, C a IX, Mcurely packej

percxpiM.

THE RICHAHDS"dKU8 C0.,Agtflf
hO 4c Sit MAKKET ST ,

m fwitlm, fUJy

""WUtWi KMT FMfW17.5U

r ' ' ." y

i

tiA.

Contain

e

Tree.

V"r

Abbott,

The Best Short Stories.'
Hints
Household Articles.
Natural History Papcrs

This Slip

and $1,75,

MWZEALINBC"??
G. HEU.EK. Atbnt. M)Mll

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
IMLUOl-lC- KXPKLSS TnAIN-l(D.V1- )AIl

BKTV'KKN POll'UNI) AND C. r
UontU.

7:00 p. m.
V.li p. ni.
8.15 a.m.

sect

J"H5H5T
Portlaud rTSTTriSffl
Kan Fran.

tn

Above trains stop only at(ilTnwin
tlons north of Roscburg pi?!"
OMgon Woodburn,' L"n. ai&2
Tangent. ta'heddH, nrrlJfe,1,jr
JuuctloaClty, Irvjng nnd2uVer!?.

HoainuHo mall daiia,'
8:05 a.m.
10:52 a. m
5:40 p. in.

5:00 p. m.
7:52 p.m.
U:W p. m.

l.v.
Lv.

L.

4
'i J '

ia .

"",

Hnlem ,iM
Ar.

nre

on

-- WMl

.

W. . 0f

i JjV. I n 7K n -
Lv. I 7.00 n.S

"a

Lv. Portland Ar. l "TuTnTT
Lv. altm mAr. ltoseburg Lv.' saj m

Albany Local, Dally (Exoept Sniid7,
Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

PiJrtlaud Ar.8.!s T

Albany LiA,.

FDLLMAN BLTFET SLFffli.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accommodation ot eecoca daupassengers attached to express trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Furtlul

anil Corvallis:
PAI1.Y IKXChtT HUM)AY).

"7?30 a. in. I Lv. l'ortlRndVrfr?Jflpi:E
12:10 p. ni. I Ar. toiallls Lv.l2aip.m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wlm
trains of Oregon Pucillc Railroad.

KXPRBSSTItAIN (DAII.V EXCK1T SOTPAf

4:40 p. m. I Lv. Fort la n3 Ar. (.a)a.nj.
7:2.3 p. in. Ar.MoMlnnvllleLv. 5:45 a. ra,

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets and lull information

rates maps, etc., apply to tho Couifu-ny"- s

agent Hnlem, Oregon.
I I7tmit:a, koisiiluQ. assi. u, f. ana i ass.ti

itnntctr

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

y,Ui I'AIJH!

And Oregon Development compam
btcambhip line. 215 miles Bhoilcr.aiboois
ipsstimetuan ny any ouiei iccw, r"--i

cmss tluougli passenger and litljjbt lie

trom Portland and all points In itelt.i
lametto vallev to and lrom Kan Wnei

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Himds).
Leave Albany Y8XJ
Leave Corvallis I'SLu
Arrive Yaqulna J?'?!
Leave Yaqulna .....-- - -- """JLeave Corvallis - - - - - '?i
Arrive Albany 11.10 A

O. & O. trains connect at Albany tad

Corvallis.
The above trains connect at YAQUftA

with the Oregon Development Cos Ui
of Bteamshtns between Yanuina and ra
Francisco.

SA1M.NU I!AThS.

STEAMKUS. WON VAIIC1KA

Farallon, Friday, 1 a
Willamette Valley, Tuesday J"I
Karallon, Sunday.. . ,
WUlnmelto Valley, Thursday
Farallou, Tuesday '

STKAMEIJS. FKOM SAK K!,C5
Willamette Valley, Friday J'Farallon, Tuesdayn - Jv i
Willamette Valley? Sunday .!
Farallon, Thursday M i,
Willamette Valley, Tuesday

This company leserves the ni
change tailing dates without notice.

N. trom Portland sua

Willamette VaUey poluU cau tna
connection with the trains or u
YAQUINA ROUTE at Alban, orCornjaj
and if destined to Biu Hac5(V,3f
arrange to arrive ht Yaquina the
before date of sailing. ,,. ut

lawet UCorinformatW apply m TA

Ul'LMAN & Co., Freigiit oAY",
AgonUiUOO and 202 Front rX.

C.C. HOGOK Ao't Oen'l Fit.
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pac'Vii,, Or

O H. HABWELL, Jr. Oen'l ;
I'ass. Agt. Oregon DeT'loiu".1.

Ca,SD Montgomer- y-

From Terminal or lolerior l'oinls lit

iami
Is the line to tuLe

To all Points East ar.d South.

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
and lo WjJconstructedUest that can be

Accomumdnticns ,UnirIeoand-et-
nished for holders of first
Ucbets.nnd

35LEQAKT DAY COACH

A continue JuSfolines. uflordlD?
service. lonBt?fS.,,- -

lullman sl "'' ,snt
rnrcd in Cvi

purchased t any Ucketomccw

Klfli jnformMlon wnwrnirr',
ortrulo''nt"u'""Vtnl ot

lu1- -

SHAW & DOWNING, ty


